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ROCKWOOD.

Daniel Bittner has purchased 2a Ford | r

B. & O. Conductor R. J.Seurest is

eported convalescent after a severe

| attack of grip.
car.

Miss Olive Farling entertained a

pumber of friends recently at

Mrs Irvin Wolf and son have re-|

the || turned home after a visit with Mrs.

| property to be equally divided amongi v 1, of Pittsburg. Mrs. Wolf
arents in the Miller ! Irvin Beal,

It |

hoe i.
was accompanied by Mrs .Fannie |

ful | Moon, of Confluence. |
Lewis Weimer received a pain

injury to his right hand when it wa

caught beneath a fall of slate in t

Quemahoning mines in South Rock-

wood.

C. G. Tannehill has returned hom

after spending the past week with his |

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Mrs. E. F. Fisher, of Darby, Pa.

Mrs Wm. Tetters was recently sum- |

moned tothe bedside of her mother, at |

the latter’s home in Bedford county.

The Rockwood Cornet band will hold

& concert on Friday night March b in

the Rockwood Photoplay Theatre, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock. The regular pic-

tures will be shown as on previous

nights.”

iss Useba Holtzhour and her cous-

in, Dan Newcomer, both of Rockwood,

were recent guests of the latter’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newcomer, |

in Meyersdale.

Miss Marion Platt and aunt, Mrs.

John Blymeyer, of Somerset, were in

Rockwood Wednesday awaiting train

connections for Washington. D. C.

Miss Mabel Spangler returned home

from a visit with her brother, Willis,

at Acosta.

Miss Pearle Fresh, who had been |

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward

J. Lyons, has returned to her home |

near Meyersdale.

Mrs. M. C. Gibbony and daughter, of |

Catskill, N. Y., are the guests of the

former’s sister, Mrs. C. A. Miller.

Falling on the ice while returning

from school the other day, Albert, the

18-year-old son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jonas |

Gary, of near here, fractured his left

arm. He was attended by Dr. C. J.

Hemminger.

A party was recently held at

 

the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Enos, of |

Black Township, in honor of their dau-

ghter, Miss Edna, who in the near

futnre will enter the McKeesport Hos-

pital and take a three year course in

training to be a nurse. The evening

was pleasantly spent and refresh-

ments served.

Cleon Farling, who has been em-

ployed with a baking firm at Cairn-

brook for several months, is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Farling.

Mrs. Catherine Duke and grandson,
Ephraim Learish, have returned to

their home at Woodland, Pa., after

spending several weeks as the guests

Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Duke.

we WONDER IF THE

| preventing 1914 being the banner year.

|-000;

A lively and interesting teachers’ in- |

hg| stitute was held in the Wable school|his wife and directed that the remain-

recently. The program consisted of ad- |

| dresses, debate and spelling contest.

e | The teachers, directors and

| are showing a marked interest in the late of Berlin, has been probated. He |

institutes of the different districts.

citizens|

 

 FARMERS KNOW IT.

The products of American farms in

more than in 1913, surpassing all pre-

vious records. The corn and the wheat

were record crops but cotton suffered

an estimated loss of three hundred

million dollars, without, however,

Of course these estimates do not rep-

resent an actual turnover of the prod-

ucts for cash, but merely their market

value, the principal figures being as

follows: Corn, $1,702,599,000; wheat,

$878,680,000; hay, $779,068,000; cot

| ton, $519,616,000; oats, $499,431,000;

| potatoes, $198,609,000; barley, $105,-

903,000;sweet potatoes, $41,294,000;

rye, $37,018,000; sugar beets, $27,950-

rice, $21,849,000; flaxseed,

$19,540,000; buckwheat, $12,892,000.

GARRETT.

James Larson, who has been em-

ployed for some time at Greensburg,

has returned home to live with his pa-

| rents.

Paul McCarty, of Pittsburg, was a

recent guest of Garrett friends.

The Rev. W. H. B. Carney and Wal-

ter Blair returend to their homes here

| after having spent the week in the

eastern part of the state showing

pictures of the Holy Land.

ly by Lester Devore.

Markleton.

 

| 2010s, judgments and mortgages, is

1914 were worth 10 billion dollars ac- | bequeathed to Emma Ream. To his

cording to Secretary Houston of the|| grandsons, Pierce

Department of Agriculture. This to- | Ream andSamuel Ream, he bequeath- |
tal includes crops and livestock and

aggregate eighty-three million dollars

Dudley West has moved with his

family into the Samuel Brant house

across Buffalo creek, vacated recent-

Mrs. J. W. Currie has returned home

after spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burnsworth of

E. G. Fidler, B. & O. section foreman

on the low grade line, on March 1st.

will be transferred to the main line

section between Salisbury Junction

WILLS|PROBATED.
Moses K. Johns, deceased, late of

Paint township, bequeathed his wife

| $500 and one-thirteenth share in the

remainder of his estate, the remaining

his twelve children. .

Jonas H. Blough, deceased late of

| Conemaugh township, left $3,000 to

der of his estate should be

divided among his children.

The will of Charles Ream, deceased, |

equally

directs $6,500 to be placedon interest
for the use of his wife and $500 in

repair. His personal property, except

| order to keep the late homestead in I

Ream, Charles |

ed $1 each. He directs that the balance

of his estate shall be equally divided
between Benjamin Ream,

Ream, William Ream Charles Ream,

Ida Brant, Sadie Keefer, Linda Gum-

bert, Ada Weimer and Minnie Hay.

It is said that his wife has elected
to take her share of the estate under

the intestate laws, which will affect

the above distribution somewhat.

WELLERSBURG.

Miss Rozella Baker, after having

spent a few months with her sister

Mrs. Russell Emerick, of Connellsville

has returned to her home in town.

Mrs. Diehl, of Clarksburg, W. Va,

is spending a few days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaffer.
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Our Splend

\ :
Three Fine Magazines in Connection

with The Commercial for $1.85.

Not wishing to handle the cheap, trashy magazines, often filled ‘

with questionable stories and advertisements unfit for the home

and children’s reading, we have made a contract by which our

subscribers can obtain superior reading matter for a mere nominal

price when combined with The Commercial, their favorite councy

paper which is a leader in quality.

For only $1.85 per year we will send the
following with our paper:
The National Stockman And Farmer,
being the world’s greatest farm paper,
and we would have you note that it is
a weekly farm paper—not monthly as
most others. You can’t get this from
the publishers for less than $1.00,

home paper,
Kimball’s Dairy Farmer, which comes
every two weeks; these constitute a
{36atFons Combination rarely equal-

yo can Get McCall’s and Commercial
through us for $1.60. We have other
very attractive combinations.

Combina lon Offer!

 

+ Kimball's
DairyFarmer

Woman’s World, a very superior

  

 

      Cecil Long and DeSales Shaffer were

callers at Mt. Savage on Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Delbrook, of Mt. Savage

spent Saturday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Witt. ?
Frank Delbrook and Frank Paul, of

Mt. Savage spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. George Fichtig spent Sunday at

at the home of G. W. Witt.
Harry Cassin, of Colmar and Norman

Burmay, of near Deal, spent Sunday

with friends in town.

Wm. Everline, of Corrigansville is

spending a few days with his brother,

Daniel of near town.

Somerset county dairymen to the

number of 26 met in thé court house

of Somerset one evening recently to

take steps looking toward the filing of

a protest with the Johnstown City

Council against the enforcement of

the ordinance relative to “the inspec-

 
 

DANGERS OF SPRING.
 

|

i 4
Little Talks on Health and Hygiene |

By Dr. Samuel Dixon. |

When natures rouses from her win-

ter lethargy and the first faint promi- |

ses of spring softens the wind, man in |

common with all animal life harkens |

to the foretokening.

The desire for change and relief |

from the winter routine is strong m |

us all and while this is the time |

when caution should be exercised our

impulses seem to lead us to cast it

aside. The high death rate from pneu

monia and tuberculosis which is the

inevitable accompaniment of the ear- |

ly spring months is an irrefutable evi-

dence that this change from winter

habits requires the exercise of caution

to prevent evil results.

The city dweller in particular is apt tion of all herds from which milk sup-

plied to Johnstown dealers is obtain- land Garrett. ed.
 

What Could Be Done with the $2,000000
Which the Full Crew LawsArbitrarily

Take From the Railroads

Increased Railroad facilities, better service, greater safety and

convenience, business expansion and the employment:ofagreat
number of men now idle would follow the repeal of the waste-

ful Pennsylvania and New Jersey Full Crew Laws.

Facts—Not Theories
$2,000,000 would buy 2000 steel coaches.
It would pay for 80 locomotives.
It would purchase 67,000 tons of rails.
It would return 5 per cent. on $40,000,000.
It would block-signal 1000 miles of track.
It would eliminate 65 grade crossings.
It would pay for 2000 freight cars.
It would build 200 new stations at $10,000.
It would provide additional freight terminal facilities.
It would buy 2,500,000 railroad ties.
It would pay for 2,000,000 tons of coal.
The iron and steel industry would be stimulated, furnish-
ing steel for new cars, rails, bridges, buildings, etc.
Miners and coke oven operatives would get increased
work as industry expanded.
New constructicn would mean busy times for the Lehigh
region cement plants and their workmen.
Thousands of architects, contractors, building trades
workers, electrical concerns and electricians, skilled
mechanics, carpenters, miners, and day laborers would

k.so get wor!

With these incontestible facts thus clearly set forth, the

twenty-one railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey feel it

their duty to place the fate of the Full Crew Laws in the hands
of the people. They are convinced the people prefer that em-

ployment be given to thousands for whom there actually is work to

knowing that $2,000,000 a year is being paid in mandatory wages
for extra men for whom there exists no essential service to per-

form and whose presence, it has been conclusively shown,
increases —rather than decreases —the

operation.

SAMUEL REA,
President, Pennsylvania Railroad.

THEODORE VOORHEES,

hazards of railroad

DANIEL WILLARD,
President, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

R. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman,
Executive Committee, Associated Railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey,

721 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia.

 

to over-eat and under-exercise during

the winter season. As a result when

spring approaches his physical

| strength is below par, he becomes ea-

sily fatigued and therefore suscepti-

¥ ble to attacks of disease germs.

( 01d people who suffer fromthe cold

toate the winter and who do not ap:
preciate that ventilation need not

mean exposure, aveapt tosuffer from

the sudden changes of temperature

at this season of the yéar. It is’ par-

ticuldrly dietothese winter habits of
poor ventilation and insufficient ex-

ercise that when spring arrives we

feel debilitated.

The sensible liver who sleeps the

year round in thefresh air, eats in

moderation and exercises rationally is

far 168s stibject to spring fever and

spring ailments than the more self

indulgent individual.

During March when fluctuations of
the temperature are frequent, care

should be taken to maintain an even

bodily temperature by proper protec-

tion in the way of clothing. Better

some slight discomfort at noon than

to be chilled on the way home from

work at night. Moderation in diet is

also advisable. This with a reasonable

ted sleeping rooms will aid in resist-

ing the dangers accompanying the ap-

proach of spring.

 

BERLIN.

Clarence Fisher has purchased the

Zell Uncapher property on East Main

street.

Robert Stuck is confined to his home

by a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Calvin Hay of Pittsburg is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Mus-

ser, coming up for the funeral of her

brother-indaw, Lewis J. Ort.

Mr. Geo. Ort, of Pittsburg, Mrs. Flo-

ra Ort Fisher and sister, Minnie, of

New York, have been guests at the

home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Ort.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Brubaker deceased, died at her home

in Portland, Oregon on February 4th.

She was born and grew to womanhood

on the Brubaker farm near town and

went to the coast about nineteen yrs.

ago. She is survived by her husband
and one son.

Word was received here a few days

ago, of the death of Mr. Munroe, of

Lock Haven, Pa.He was married to A-

da Gruver, daughter of Rev. C. B.

Gruver, formerly of Berlin.

Willie's daily

mamma’s

For baby’s croup,

euts and bruises,

throat,

Thomas’ Electric Oii—the household

sore

grandma’s lameness—Dr. 

 
amount of exercise and well ventila-|

 remedy. 25c and 50c ad

 

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort and well-being, there is one
family remedy universally regarded as the best
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly,
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and
you will feel improved throughout your entire system.
A few doses will prove to you why, for the
common and minor ailments of life, Beecham’s Pills

Are the Right First Aid
everywhere. In boxes, 10c.,

DirectionsiValue Especiallially to Women wihEEvery Box.    
 

What She Wanted.

“I want to stop my baby’s cough,”

sald a young mother on Tuesday, “but

I won't give him any harmful drugs.”

She bought Foley's Honey and Tar

{ Compound. It 106§8ii#"he’ cough galek:

ly stimilates the mucts mbmbrane
atidhelpsto throw off the chokng ‘se
cretion, eases pain and gives the child

normal rest.

BURNING OIL STOPS
RUSSIAN BAYONETS

In the Carpathian gioumtdss
passes, where much fighting at

close ra is taking place, the

Germans have produced new

fighting machines in the shape

of bomb throwers and fire spout-

ers.
The former contrivance con

sists of a small apparatus capa-

 

ble of being carried by two men. .

It throws a thirty pound bomb

for a distance of 200 or 300
vards into the lines of their op-

" ponents. It is used when artil-
lery is not available.

The other contrivance consists

of a tube through which a

stream of burning oil is forced

for a distance of eight yards and

which covers with flame every-

thing it touches. This appara-

tus is reported to be employed
against bayonet charges. which
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ELECTRICTOWEL LATEST.
Installed In Washington, Dries Hands

In Thirty Seconds.

The District building, Washington's

new municipal building, is equipped

with “electro towels,” devised by its

superintendent, J. M. Ward.

The electro towel is simply an elec-

tric hand drier. It looks like a rec-

tangular box with the front face knock-

ed out and set on a pedestal which
brings it about waist high. The box

is large enough to accommodate an

ordinary pair of hands. There is an

electric heating device in the stand and

a blower which forces the air through
ducts into the box on top, where the

hands are held while drying. A lever
operated by the foot turns the current

of hot air into it ‘and sets the blower
at work.
Mr. Ward contends thet as the lever

is operated by the foot and the hands
are merely extended into the box

through the open fromt they come in
contact with no part of the device, and

80 the operation is perfectly sanitary.

To the suggestion that one would not
want hot air in the summer he replied

that the air is not really hot, only
about 105 degrees, a little more than
the normal body temperature, an‘
might even be reduced in summer till

it was actually cooling as it dried. The

time required to dry the hands in this
way is about thirty seconds—and they

are really dry then.

 

¢ Bl, Washington, 1
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
~ It NINN NININI

   PE
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of
absorbing interest. Everything in it is
Written So You Can Understand It
Wesell 400,000 copies every month withoutgiving premiums and have no solicit;newsdealer will show you a copy;pipublisher for free sample— a postal will de.

$1.50 A YEAR 15c A COPY
Popular Mechanics Magazine
€ 6 No. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO ¢

Cynical Critic.

Teacher—And Nathan Hale said “I

only regret that 1 have but one life to

give for my country!” Wasn't that no-

ble? Bright Boy—Oh, I dunno! Most

anybody that’s going to be hung would

sooner have a few more livesi—Judge.   
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